
DID YOU KNOW?
27% of brides surveyed said makeup was
their biggest destination wedding regret.
Aloha! ~ I'm Barbie.  If you’re looking for the best, look no further!

Here are six reasons why you should hire me for your big day:

1. I don't "assign" you a makeup artist based on availability.  I don't bring assistants for

bridesmaids.  If you book me, you get me on your wedding day.  I’ve been doing makeup

professionally since I was fourteen.  Makeup is my life’s work!

2. You will be positively adorned with the best makeup products money can buy - Giorgio

Armani, Dior, Pat McGrath and more!  I know how to work with different skin textures,

colors, and ages at the highest level.  You’ll look amazing!!!

3. I’m a perfectionist.  That’s why I show up with my makeup kit, chair, and professional

lighting to get the makeup "just right".  Why?  Because if I can't see your face, I can't do

amazing work!

4. I do one wedding per day and no more.  Book me and I’ll show up fully rested.  I’ll have

your wedding on my mind (instead of rushing to my next appointment).

5. I’m a professional makeup artist, not a hair & makeup service that shows up and

immediately starts applying makeup.  They skip the all-important makeup design process

that comes before the makeup application.  Your face is unique and your makeup design

should be too!

6. Unlike other services, I don't do makeup and leave.  Why?  Because smudges happen.

If the makeup artist is long gone, so is the look.  The photos don't end after the wedding

ceremony, and neither should the perfect makeup look!

The Bottom Line:

I am the best makeup artist in the Hawaiian Islands and offer the

most inclusive wedding packages.



Please use the table below to compare our three wedding packages.

Wedding Packages Aloha ‘Ohana Royal Hawaiian

Travel on Maui ✅ ✅ ✅

Makeup consult ✅ ✅ ✅

Makeup for bride ✅ ✅ ✅

Additional makeup 1 person 4 persons Unlimited persons

Makeup trial X Bride Only Bride + 4 people

Stay for touch-ups 2 hours 4 hours “Stay all day”

Use “30OFF” on our website www.makeupwithbarbie.com to get
30% off! (must book by December 31st, 2022)

Aloha Package - $1,800

This package is our most affordable option.  On your wedding day I come to the location of your
choice.  I design and apply makeup on the bride plus one additional person.  I stay for

touch-ups, up to two hours after the makeup service is complete.
- No early arrival fees
- Touch-ups service included
- Please allow an extra hour for makeup design
- Travel fees included on Maui



‘Ohana Package - $2,700

This package is my best seller and a good fit for most weddings.  On your wedding day I will
come to the location of your choice to do makeup.  I design and apply makeup on the bride and
up to four other people.  I stay for touch-ups, up to four hours after the makeup service is
complete.

Also included in this package is a wedding makeup trial for the bride. I strongly recommend the
trial because we spend 1-2 hours talking about and trying out different styles until we find the
perfect look for your special day.  When we get the right look I take pictures and note the
products used.  This way I can recreate the look with artistic precision on your wedding day.

- Wedding makeup for the bride and four bridesmaids
- Wedding trial before the wedding
- Travel fees included on Maui
- No early arrival fees
- Touch-ups service included

Royal Hawaiian Package - $3,600

This package offers the ultimate makeup service for both large weddings and discerning
clientele.  On your wedding day I come to the location of your choice to design and apply
makeup on the bride plus an unlimited number of people.  This package includes:

- Wedding makeup for the bride and all bridesmaids
- Wedding trial before the wedding
- Makeup trial included
- Travel fees included on Maui
- No early arrival fees
- Touch-ups service included

Please note that I require 1-2 hours for the bride and 1+ hour for each additional person so
please choose your start time carefully.

This service includes “stay all day” for touch-ups, up to a maximum of 12 hours from the time I
arrive.  This is a great value for large weddings or situations where having a makeup artist on
hand for the entire reception is desired.

Also included in this package is a wedding makeup trial for the bride and up to three
bridesmaids.  I strongly recommend the trial because we spend 1-2 hours talking about and
trying out different styles until we find the perfect look for your special day.  I spend
approximately one hour with each bridesmaid (or the groom).  When we get the right look I take
pictures and note the products used.  This way I can recreate the looks with artistic precision on
your wedding day.


